
City of Portland, Oregon 

.:r" ffi l$ {;; ..s 'ð 
FII\ANCIAL IMPACT STATEMBNT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

De rvcr oliginal to Iril raucìal Plannino I)iriìcinn Þ 
I . Name of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3, Bureau/OlTce/Dcpt 
Donald Gardner' 503-823-7 ss7 PDOT/BTED/ 

5a. To be filed (heariug date): 5b. Calendar (Cheok One) Date Subr¡itted to Commissioner,s off'rce
April 21,2010 Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD lJudset Altâlvsritrxn April 9, 2010 

l) Legislation Title: *Transfer ownership and authorize Portland Bureau of Transportation to issue pennits formodificatiolls and active uses, including retail use, of all existing significa¡t sfruciure on the portland l.ransit Mall at SW
6th Ave and SW Yamhill St (Ordinance)
 

2)PurnoseoftheProposetlLegislation: Toallowforadaptivereuseofasignificantstructureoutheportlandrransit

Mall in order to enÇourage active street level activify
 

Revenue and/or Expense:
 
rs ALL the Revenue and/or Expense â part of the current yeârrs budget? Yes

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).: 

x
 
then go to Step #5.
If NO, complete 3 & 4. ['or modifïcations to /discuss onlv thc
 to the budget. 

3) Revenue:
 
will this legislation generatc or reduce current or futurc revenue coming to the cify? If so, by how much? If new
revenue is generated please itlentify the source. NO
 

4) Expense: 
what are the costs to the city as a result of this legislation? None what is the source of funding for the expense?(Please include costs in the currentfiscal year as well c¿s costs infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or
contract please include the local contribution or match required) ("If there is a þroject estimate, please identify the levet of
confidence.")
 

Staffïnq Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (If newposítíons are created please ínclude whether they wilt be part-rime, full-time, limited term or permanenl positions. If theposition is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) will positions be created or eliminated infuture J)ears a,s a result of this legislation? No 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriafing a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you arc adjusting total appropriations, *ñicn .u."uñfly only applies to grant ordinances. 

7) change in ApDroDriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reJtect the dollar amounl to beappropriated by thß legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagen"y ogur*rrt-t+¡ith another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget adiuslments in the table as well. lrindá thá appropriate cost elements that are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. (Jse additional space ,f iuuaua I 

Functional Area Fundcd Program 

KK 4-7-10 

APPROPRIA T HEAD SU N D, KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportation 


